
January
Clearance Sale

FEW DOLLARS SPENT HERE during this
month will bring to you the biggest results.
The opportunity to purchase WINTER
GOODS AT COST and below are offered

VO IV with 3 months of Winter weather ahead.
You will need some of these goods before the Winter
is over, and by buying them now you can make big
savings in Dollars. A special inducement is offered

in our

Clothing Department
to sell off every Suit and Overcoat. Suits have
been reduced to sell as low as $9 75 a suit. Over-

coats at cost. Boys' Suits as low as $1 50 a suit.
Our Spring Line of Royal Tailors' Spring Suitings
is in. We'll take your measure now and have
your New Spring Suit for Easter.

THE QUALITY STORE

LAW MAKERHRE BUSY

Continued from flrat page
Municipal Corporations Kellaher,

chairman: Joseph, Lester.
Penal Institutions ratton, chair-

man: Kellaher, Von der Uellen.
Printing Miller, chairman; Bean,

Haw ley, Perkins, Thompson.
Public Buildings and Instotions Car-

son, chairman; Barrett, Kiddle.
Public Lands Stewart, chairman:

Perkins, Joseph, Kagsdale, Smith, I.
S.

Railroads Burgess, chairman; Bean,
Moser, Pat ton, Smith, I. S.

Resolutions Calkins, chairman:
Moser, Butler, Dimick, Miller.

Revision of Laws Neuner, cn air-

man : Calkins, Hollis, Ragsdale. Stew-

art
Roads and Highways Von der

Hellen, chairman: Barrett, Carson,
Day, Kagsdale.

Wavs and Means Perkins, chairman;
Burgess, Calkins, Hawlev, Lester,
Patton, Smith, J. C.

President Malarkey also appointed j

Wood, Hawley, Thompson, Miller and
Dimick as a special committee on j

rules.
From the above committee asign- -

menta it rather seems that Multnomah
county got her share, as did it in the
House. Speaker McArtbur gave twelve

of

of

to Multnomah in Graves, Mann,
committee ine House In the first which ad- -
committies follow:

Brunk. Chapman, Mann,
Meek, Schnoerr.

A lcobolit traffic Thorns, Carpenter,
WeBterlund.

Assessment and taxation Fostrom,
Barton, Blancbard, Loughlin, Spencer.

Banking Stanfield, Belland, Ho-ma-

Howard, Parson.
Capitol building grounds

Hughes, Lofgren, Stranahan.
Cities and towns Nolta,

Masse v.
Giaves, Cbrpman, Gill.

Commerce and navigation Handley,
Chapman, Pierce, Stranahan, Upton.

Carpenter, Childs,
Chapman, Hinkle. Parsons.

Counties Forbes, Carkin, Hurt),
Lofgren, McDonald.

Election Hall, Eaton,
Hagood, Lofgren.

Brunk,

Latourette.
Enrolled

Lawrence.
Upton,

Massey, Porter, Weeks.
A p.

dairy products Weeks,
Childs, Hall, Hill, Meek.

FiBhenea Anderson, Belland,
Howard, Pierce, Reames, Upton.

Forestry conservation Hagood,
Belland, Eaton, Schuebel.

Game Homan, Hagood.
Nichols,

Health public morals

Hall, Glaon,
Graves,

Hurd, Stranahan, Weeks.
Lofgren, Hurd, Mc-

Donald, Nolta,
IrBi'ran-- e Barton,

penter, Parsons, Tboma.
Irrigaton Henkle, Forbes,

Smith.
Judiciary Latourette, Handley,

Mitchell. Olson, Reames.
Labor industries Lawrence, Ander-

son, Barton, Cbilds, Loughlin.
Livestock Porter. Brunk, Nichols,

Potter, Stanfield.
ipen-e- r, Campbell,

Heltzel, Howard.
Medicine, pharmacy dentistry-Anders- on,

Hall, Johnson, Olson,
Schubel

Military affairs Murnane, Elan-char-

Hill.
Mining Blancbard, Carkin,

Loughlin, Spencer.
Printing Eaton, Abbott, Anderson,

Lawrence, Porter.
Puolic lands Appelgren. Forbes,

j Potter,
Railways and transportation

Reames, Bonebrake, Forstrora, Mes-se-

Murnane.
Resolutions Olson, Barton, Hand-le- y,

Reames.
Revision laws Heltzel, Fortes,

Lewelling, Schuebel, Upton.
Roads and highways Pierce,

McDonald, Nichols, Spencer, Thorns,
Westerlund.

and joint rules Ab
bott. Eaton, Forbes, Mann.

Salaries public officials Meek,
Bonebrake, Carpenter, Helzel, Hill.

Ways and means Abbott, Carkin,
chairmanships bis! Hughes, Potter, Smith.

appointments, week's tession

Agriculture

Johnson,

Claims

Corporations

Expositions

Appclren,
Westerlund,

Immigration

jjcurned Friday afternoon the House
the remarkable record of having

introduced 132 bills and passed three
of At the session no com-

mittees were appointed during the
week, and no bills were introduced
before the econd week. The senate
has established an unprecedented
reputation for its alacrity in disposing

and iofbuinees,

Loughlin,

It has been working on
vetoed of last session, sustaining
12 vetoes passing five measures
over the veto.

Bills passed over the veto by a two-third- u

include the salary of the
district attorney of the First district,
require posting of time of rail-

road trains by station agents,
county officers personally liable if
fail to take bonds from contractors on

Forstrom, public work and results, a bill per- -

mitting corporations to be sued in any
Education Blancbard, Anderson, of j cou- ty where they have offices and a

Clatsop: Applegren, Howard, j companion bill relating to service of
Engrossed bills Massey, Forstrom, summons in such cases.

i Among the more important bills to be
bills Anderson, Nolta, introduced in the Senate thus far is the

and Fairs
pelgren,

Food and

Gill,

and
Handley,

Lewelling,
Stanfield.

u'id Bon-
ebrake,

Schr.oerr.
Horticulture

WeBterlund.
Campbell, Car

Mitchell,

Manufactures
Hill,

and

Mitchell,

Schnoerr, Stan"eld.

Mitchell,

Gill,

Rules

made

them. last
first

also

bits
and

vote

true
make
they

loss

following :

S. B. 40, by Farrell, for sterilization
j of habitual criminals, degenerates and
perverts.

S. B. 41, by Von der Hellen, relating
to roadways to lands not accessable to
highways.

S. B. 42, by Carson, making Marion
county a seperate judicial district.

S. B. 43, by Carson, making it un-

necessary for voters to register except
upon rhxnge of residence,

j S. B. 46, by Dimick, reouiring medi-- .
cal certificates before marriage licenses
are grunted.

j S. B. 62, by Wood, declaring county
mads within incorporated cities and

i towns to be streets.
SB. 63, by Hopkins, prohibiting the

j Hunting of game birds with dogs.
Homan, S. B. 64, by Smith, of Josephine,

i '.V"." -- u." v.,, J iv .)

MKTIIOmST KIMSCOPAL Clll'lU'll

abolishing the direct primary.
S. B. o5, by Farrell providing that

gasoline sold shall be of 62 degrees
spec! Ho gravity.

S. B. 56, by Butler, relating to costs
and disbursements in condemnation Pro-
ceedings.

S. B. 57. by Moser, relating to the
redemption of real property by judg-
ment debtor.

S. B. 63, by Bean and Calkins, ap-

propriating $50,000 for armory at Eu-

gene one half to be oaid by Lane
county.

S. B. 64, by Calkins, prohibiting
shipment of liquor into dry territory
except to druggists for medicinal pur-

pose.
S. B. 65, by Dimick, relating to pow-

ers of cities to change boundaries and
annex other territory.

S. B. 66, by Dimick, to provide for
election of road supervisor by the peo-

ple.
S. B. 67, by Patton, for conveyance

of Drisoners to penitentiary by guards
from, Salem, instead of by sheriffs.

S. B. 68, by Patton. relating to the
transportation of prisoners to the penl- -

entiary by sheriffs.
S. B. 70, by Tnompson, requiring

long distance telephone companies to
connect with other lines at a charge of
6 cents.

S. B. 71, by Burgess, relating to
transportation of livestock by rail.

S. B. Tl, by Smith of Coos and
Thompson, to authorize O. A. C. to en-

gage In agricultural extension work.
S. B. 73, by Bean, requiring county

to pay SI per day to wife of prisoners
convicted of t.

S. B. 74, by Farrell, to require notice
to be given teachers of discharge after
service of two years.

S. B. 75, by Farrell, appropriating
$5000 for expenses of the inspectors of
child labor.

Partial list of bills introduced in
House :

II. B. 37, by Schuetel. to make road
supervisors tire wardens.

H. B. 33, by Gill, reauirirg permits
to hunt or fish on premises of another.

H. B. 41, by Lewelling, to abolish
office of state land agent.

H. B. 57. by achueble. by reouest, to
repeal law passed in 'J providing for
publication of delinquent tax list in
newspapers.

H. B. 61, Hapgood, to authorize Gov-

ernor, Secretary of .State and Slate
Treasurer to sit as State Board of Con-

trol, and to provide through
with cities, towns and municipal-

ities all heat, light, power and water:
to appropriate wate of state, to buy or
condemn property.

H. B. 62, by Hapgood, appropriating
$500,000 Jor Panama-P-.cifi- c Exposition

H. B. 63. by Hapgood, providing for
an annual salary of $3000 for the sec
retary of the Governor.

H. B. 64. by Blanchad, providing for
Southern Oregon agricultural societies.

H. B. 66, by Nichols, to prohibit live
stock from running at large on a public
highway.

H. B. 69, by Lewelling, request
to sterilize haDitual criminals and
preverts.

H. B. 71, by Blanchard, to prohibit
minors from playing cards, billiards,
pool or taking part in games of chance
in places of resort.

H. B. 73, by Abbott, to provide de-

tailed surveys and investigations of
water resources of Oregon.

H. B. 75, by Upton, to repeal Inde-termia- te

sentence law.
H. B. 76, by Upton, to make a wife

or husband competent witnesses in
criminal actions where other is accused.
by consent of both.

11. B. 7, ty Upton, to punish threats
to kill, and purchase .of weapon pur
suant thereto, by one to 10 years in pen- -

llentiary.
H. B. 81, by Forbes, to fix talary of

Circuit Judges at $4000 a year, payable

t'.

H'-r- l '- -- 1

VM . :vv ,vr

.

quarterly.
II. B 87. by Hinkle Defining duty

of County Judge in approval of final
report of executor or aoministrator.

H. R. 80, by Graves, to provide for
formation of election precincts, making
400 voters limit.

H. B. 105, by Hill-Ma- king it un-

lawful for any pcrnon to use traction
engine in teaming or dr wing a loaded
wagon on any county road without a
permit.

H. B. 113, by Laughlin Defining the
duties of fruit inspectors.

H. B. 118, by Upton To provide free
meeting places for organizations of
vMeran soldiers and the lady auxil-
iaries ther of.

H. B. 137, by Smith To put correct-
ive institutions for girls under control
of State Board of Health.

H. B. 141. by Carkin To dthne per-

sona competent to serve as jurors and
to qualiifv women.

H. B. 142, by Carkin To designate
depositaries for county funds.

H. B. 146, by Hurd To muke changes
in election law relative to ballot titles.

H. B. 148, bv Barton To regulate
manner and hours of fishing in Oregon
streams.

H. B. 149, by Human -- To establish
experiment stations in Malheur County.

The House Bill asking for a $500,000
appropriation for the San Francisco
Exposition building has net with much
disapproval and it is quite likely thatthe
appropriation will be reduced to about
$200,000. Senator Thompson has ex-

pressed his opinion that about $150,000
will be sufficient.

Speaker McArthur is making a stren-
uous tight for his bill to abolish hang-
ing of criminals and substituting the
eUctric chair instead.

Abolishment of the office of county
judge and a proviso that the county
clerk in each county shall become chair
man of the board of county commiss
ioners, to fill the place on the board now
held bv the county jude, are two fea-

tures of a bill along the lines of revis-
ion of the legal code introduced by
Representative Latourette of Multno-
mah.

Woman'a possession of the ballot
has resulted in the introduction in tne
Hn.ise of two bills relating to women
serving on juries. One provides that
women may do duty if they like, an-

other that they shall not be compelled
to do such duty, and a third, which
will be introduced later by Repre-
sentative Carkin, of Jackson, is simi-

lar to a bill prepared by the State Bar
Association, and provides that women
are eligible tor jury duty, but that it
shall not be compulsory.

It is prescribed in the bill that the
County Court may select competent
women electors to serve as jurors,
without reference to the names on the
tax roll or the registration fcooks.

RELIABLE DATA ON LAND

Continut'd from first pagtt
will permit to make township diagrams
and plat-- . Prices range from $1 to $4

per township. We do not make blue-

prints.
The route of travel into thia district

from the eastern and middle western
states is via Reno, Nev., to Lakeview
by N.-C.-- Ry. ; from no. t hern Calif-
ornia, Western Oregon, Wasnington,
and North western points, there are
two routes : Via Weed, Cal., to Klam-
ath Falls, Ore., or via Portland, Ore.,
to Bend, Ore., thence via stage.

Fur information regarding tho Klam-

ath Reclamation Project , address U.
S. Reclamation Service, Klamath Falls,
Ore., concerning state and swamp
lands or lands taken under the Carey
Act, address State Land Agent, Salem,
Ore., concerning cutting wood, obtain-
ing grazing permili, und agricultural
lands in the Forest Reserve, address
Fremont National Foreat, Lakeview,

IF IT COSTS MORE TO LIVE

IT COSTS MORE TO
OVERLOOK THE

ADVERTISEMENTS
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Things
opportuni-

ties
micallvareworth

house-
wife city,

knows the slighest hardship
on account of high prices, can
afford to remain blind to the
weekly opportunities of sav-
ing offered to her by the ad-

vertising merchants. These
alive merchants arc often
able, through effecting quick
and large sales an article,
to cut the selling price to

nearly cost price. The
housewife should see that
when they do this the volume'
of quick will always re-

pay them. Watch Examiner
Ads week by week. It pays.

Lake County Examiner

Oregon, when surveys any
particular township will made,
dreaa Surveyor General, Custom House,
Portland,, Ore.

By addressing Secretary Cummer-- 1

cial Clubs, nearest where you wish
settle, you will a)le obtain
liable information soil certain
localities, schools, climate, best place'

locate, names rea' estate and
locators, names settlers, local firms'
who make blue prints showing entered
lands, etc., information that

furnish.

Arrange For Trip
Have you secured your accomodations

for the "Trip"? If not vou had hotter
do so at Every one expects to
go, so you do not want to he left.
Rail and Water lines all rmike special
rates. All the eating house on the
route are making suei-in- l plans to meet
the demands in this line. Some great
surprises await you. You ahould make
up a special touring party so as to
enjoy yourselves better. Accommia- -

tiona for twenty on each train. Get
your ticket at once and study condi-
tions and inducements. Round trip
tickets, which include transportation
and refreshments enroute, for the
small sum of fifty cents. Train leave
the Union Depot (Cloud's Candy
Kitchen) every twenty m nutes begin-
ning at 7 p. m., Jan. 31, 1913.
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Young: People Wed
A quiet wedding took place last

evening at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Willlts in
this city, that united In marriage their
daughter. Miss Docia, a..d Mr. Wm.
I. Norris. The Rev. A. F. Simmons,
pastor of the local Baptist Church,
performed the ceremony.

'1 he bride is an accomplished young
lady and has made herself prominent
in educational work with her father
throughout the county. The groom is
an energetic young man of quiet ha-

bits. He came here about two years
ago from Mod ford, at which place the
young couple intend to make their
home during tho winter.

The Examiner joins the young coup-

le's many friends in extending them
wishes for a blissful married life.

High School Notes
The stage in the High school audi-

torium la nearing completion, having
undergone a thorough remodeling.

A night school has been organized
cnnsistiriK of 21 pumls. The books
have been ordered jncl we hope tu get
started in about two weeks.

Thirteen pupils of the Eighth grade
passed the state examinations last
week. These will be taken into the
High school at once.

The electric light fixtures are teing
put in the High school auditorium this
week.

Announcement
We have Moved into our New

Quarters in the Heryford Bldg. We
extend to you a cordial invitation to
visit our store.

Snyder & Reynolds.

Goose Lake Valley Meat Company
R. E. WINCHESTER, Proprietor

We will endeavor to keep oar Market well
supplier! with the choicest

Frest, Salt and Smoked Meats
5 lbs. Lard, 00c; 10 lbs., $1.SO

YOUR PATROSAtiK l l'LLY SOLICITED


